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Four of lte psalms (xlv. 1s. lxix. & lxxx.) are priesis to wash in," (2 Citron. iv. 6 ) They cotai 3

entitled le upoi Shushan--Shoshannim-su ot perfurm the priesly duties untai tney ind wasied LUNnuto, TnunsnAv, JutE 27, 1831.
edtth--Shoshannini eduitl"-tiat is " concerning their feet in tias9 sea. "llie that is wasied," said
the lily-the lilies-ilte lily of the testimaony-tlheCirist, d- needait not save to walh his feet." Eve.. DiocEs.%rv CnauaCn SocIET.-The following Rclas.
bliles of tli testimony"-These titles are renderld ry lime tivy nelt oit their lawful business into fite lions, passed at tl late special meeting held at tiatiloi.
liy fite Septuag:int-"' concerning tlose who are tosociety of tje world iheir feet receiv9d a soiling from wer otaitted in our last :-
he changei; "-m this they appeai tu ha e taken the eart 11y cae t. TIhis needed tobe waished uiFbefore 1. Resobed-That fihe Clergy b requesled to renearword shtelsltaa, n lily, te coule t1roisi shalia te eîaq ie; %word %ioW s usha liyte o e stromki na t c heage . they were piesrn.itted to rff r a sacrifice to the Lord.' .

Thlis iviewe of thc ward strikingly coinicides %awth A t theii tonsecration une generai tashing nas tlcir exertions in forming local comittees m their tes.
natural nnalogy. 'hose psalma spea of a great given to then: every lime they .pi eared before thel pective parishes, and that this resoluitionbe added to their

iange yet t tae p ace m the li ord's peoplîîE'-his Lo:d thltey tneeel a partial washing. So has our Di- Report.
lhbs-inltdma te hà.,at..t of their vielsed lead. vme Mla,ter taitgit .s reeinewally to ask fi r 1 ardon 2. Resoblvedi-Tiat the Tuaisn Wednestdys in thé

T a i ev ey tit;e ni nt curelves before hin %%hen) ye notlls of August, Novetnber, February and May, Ise tt
tcesadcot l ith. ginus cha.. v. pray sait ........ forgive us nutre .aelMeeting for the General Committee.

Il Let ei ieaven lian carth pratise fi -tI This laver (or u.otten sea) iai aroiund ils tini file dys ut Quartely àmhthe
uid every thinig thant mo eth therein : For Godilt gures oif iiy-butds: not fall grown flowers but buads.

%ave Zion, atl w ill biuild the cities of J udahla; tliat 'i eachi. tant u lie orn carda our regenerLtion, .,s King's College, Windor,
they iay dwell thtere, and have it in possessin to reaity of thinge, is as truly ftTcted as thielily- June lt,1839.

lTe seed alisi of lis se.rvants slaIll inherit it ; 'a'l iud is chanig. d fron thie mass <f earthiness ii u bich At eO.
thev thmat buehis naime shall dwell thertm" lw1 it male lay î,atombed ; and yet as to degree tand ie-

ptiv desi the lih , hid mt tle mitie of its earthly solllveiî pment, i as far frotm is perfection Its lie' Wiggins, A. IL. of tits University, an Rector of lie lia.
adth tl<enm brnaigiht Iorlt in a r- su-rrection goy, de- bul as frum tie ivrr an ils ill growi beaty. "I If ria of Prince William in Newy Brunswick, was adnitted

lict u ts llim, n ho, for a sctsona, ail to comitplaiti aty man be in Christ !ie is a tew creature. old to the degree or A. M.
I smaîk in deep mire," hi.t wars ait h tl tosing " I thg' tire passed awaay, behold aIl thinîgs are become

vill praise the .ame of Gd %% itih asotg, and will nen%." Yct ial itings are nat perfected: we are' Catuncit si UrraR CasAD.-We take the followv-
ltu f desoiel 1%tade aii :inîl i vcns gii clin t,ht sl the saitie iimnge frotea -r ogoytuagnify h,'th thank I g.Thm un hIle liti d: th san.e imae rm glory tgoryng letter of the Arcldeacon of York, with the prefatorythle desolated state of Israel aind Judtah whoi eve nl 'J'The lilv-bi.d il in Pli thmngs newv a cornpiars4onI

their desolation are tlie " .Shaoshnni-edual"--thejith that'state itn whicih it uas when a decaying remtarks, front alate numberof the "Ciurch:"-
lilie.s of ftle testimon." )reot: it is protressing towever in gradua unfoldings; We have much pleasutre in giving insertion to tlhe
Telcy are %talt as the Apostle inforis uts "l Ibeloved'from, glory au glory. following Address frnm the Vcnaerable hlie Areh.

for thlie fathters' sakes." They are a testiainoiv tu Tle ne.t positItn in wuhich se find the lily is in' dencon of York, to the members ofour communion
God's truth ma th lie infliction of h:s ltreatenirgs-to the chanpiters of the pillars in Sniomona's temple. ii this Province ; and well assured ve are lthat it

his poier ami lite preser% ation of thet as a distinct' naere thty are no longer buads but full blown flow- miust lie rcad iwitht satisfaction by the friends, and
ptCoiie--to ais ithaing love in rescrvitig thei fur ers, repreentinîg to us the bodies as ne li as the spi- without disapprobation by lie opponents of the
predcestined blessedness. lits of " jui' men miade perfect." They occupy Church, in witich he deservedly holds so exalted a

Telle to this charactelistic of the lilies this psaln liha conspictauous position in the Lord's house foi¡ station :-
also intimates lite iope of a bleswcad ciange. •' Let which they ind been aprepared by the lonig process Toronto, May 27, 1839.
tly iand be up)otn tlite manit of thy rghtt hant upon whic gradually brought them tward fron the grave My brethren of lite Ciergy and Laity
the Son of main viom thoi madest stron fir tlhvself of eartiiness,throuli site incipie:t life of regenerated Now that the Legisiaure have determined to re-

So will not ne go back f'rom thee aqeen us, anîdguigs t tlie full grown clotiiing of glory and fer the disposition of the Clergy Reserves to the I-we wali call tapota thy naime. Titrn us again, O Lord bé aity suci as Solomnon in aIl bis glory could no ferith Gositit ecmeseesth hetoafa lisIs, caissea lty face ta shitte; atdiesa <<f perial Governunsent, il becomies necessary that thet'id o hotscaue ty fce o sine an weshal bastof'sentiments of the mnembers of the Church of Ens-be saved. Pls. lxxx. 1 ô-19. .Ve have noi only to examine the Song of Solomnon, land,both lay and clerical, should bh placed withetThis ehange is compared to a resuarrection by to complete a subject whicha the christian cannot delay before the British Parliament. Withet tiiEzekiel Il 1'hus sailh lie Lord God, behold, O may coitemlt!ube without profit. " Contsider how they view I request your immediate attention to my itr-
people, I vili open your graves, and cause you to grow." One was standiwg by tiemn m hom once they cular ril y9, ande ttion t nclosed.
comns, up out of your grr.ves, and brim- you into the knew not -one vho unceasin:Iy flastered itheir groth 'That petition, asnou will have observed, is purelyland of Israel." Ezek. xxxvii. 1- te thouigh invisibly. '.'ly beloved is mimle and ans of a defensive . elfaracter, and simply states our right

'ie lx. psalm is precisely siniir : but tlie xlv. s hi: ie faedeth among the lihes." Tht last aet of to the religious ministrations of the Church of Eng.
still more specific. It describes the second coming la love (as fer as respects this life) is di -ibed un- ta in reer mino the C here of mam-

fhrist, n glory and najesty ; and tlie chaged> ter the same figure. "l My beloved as gone dw hers are la e pt un
.state of lie king's dautghter in lier resurrection irto lis garden, ta tle beds of spires, ta feed in thle The great wisdom of referring the whole question
beauty as . ali glorious within" and externally as gardens, a: I to gaiher filies." Having watched respecting the Church property hote, for the deci-

tober body lhier clothimg is of wrouglit gold." their progress and aiffected their developnment throtgi on e fthe urc pwer-whnte foral arTue ~ ~ ~ P prgns ofhsc.nefot uieit O îe aleslaml i ''n n 'vsle slon of the supremne powcr,-vhicha 18 th. natural an-
T'he progress of this change fromt suerm, Io olo- their varioui' stages until their full blown riieness, îîtirator,j udge, and reconciler in ail natters whiciry, froan sin to holiness, fron anguisih and afllictionbe then gahers them t his e.Oh and gives tieai agitate, disturb, and divide any of our Colonies,-

to peace and blessedness is bricfly but expressively, place i lis heavet.ly house Oh blessed completion! s
intimated by the prophet "I ivill eal itheir back- 1 appy, happy change. v Iotui ! Mayest thou be ats freel acknoledroed by a vast marity of t e in-
slidinag, 1 will love tihee freciy . for initie anger is foundt ticcuipying a place mi tie temple uftht> God. still remain discontented, because thev delight in agi-turned anay front him, I will le as fite dew unto 1e-3 One otler analogy and i have dotte. " As ation utothengea byfthe e'lg i tati
rael ; le shail grow (or baud) as lte lily." This i- lily ainong thrns, sois my love anong tlie daughters tliIout lotento i e pper a taI
timates another fcatuîre in the proguess of this change Can. i. 2. Where the lily is fotnd, there m)ay be ren corth tonly rivar aongst ti ait

«I lac smali bvtd 'as a'<caî1 s 1ulybe hetircfortii te oaîly r'ivalry anion-st the vaniotas
-hesaIbdasth li'y." tfound aiso the thorn. l'lhe children of ligiht ctter- stan denominations will b. that which arises

I hs Lord's pepie shal mot attain la fll blown ed a.ongst tle children of wrathe. Reader! Can from ancrensed zeal and reneved exertions in the
beauaty by an iisatataneouis fiat. They siali bud : you apply ail this to your own sol ? llave yoi catse f or common Lord and Saviur, for te glo'
their graces sndln gradually uifold- daily dr fromt te grave of earfily memtnednness ry of God, and lie salvation ofsouis.
themselves undter havent's genial influences *it.fid a llinstead of " loading you Withe thick Clay," does ynur A t of reflection know tat the waste landsof
lengthaitn thear full biioun state " tiey siali be lke connection with eaall only supply vlt n.terials te Colony are the property of the British Crown,
him seeimg Iiun as le is." itie menial ena rgies of heaven to clothe you witi.

Solomon's temple anmot significantly symbto'zed resurrPctron graces aal glory. Look alt oil hehhr
the same fruti. Its stones representted the Iringloik tai the thorn. Asc yourself have you the fruit- etapo t.
!tones iof hat temple of lite 1 trd whilch Jesuas ' thae Iessne's of teic elie, or the fragrance of tile other. a titis' wlsoon by le supne s oernmnt . ls 1

rian sujoçe lamae is the branch" is yet to bilild.-.Its Can il he sa4til of you, as it wvas afour Divise as- mm thason b. oere, it as our duty la lose ro
plars, (Jahin nd Boaz-' he siali establish iten ter, ' lis lips are es lihes dropping stweet smellifacrItthe caa sovaan a ponerne are'<ai~~~~~~~~~~ Iraitl" renuaa u tnrcinsaec ut"~~ ,~ tats of fle case, sa bar as suc aire cotacerueil, ïavdIn strengt' represented the ruurrctin state el m. rrh c Car. v. 1:. Han ig "-ur speech ai restig them on evidence notale la contrahecton.

teelect who havmg ov'ercome shall be madays witia aice', seasoned niah a'' , in don lias, otar desire es ta avoid lie slightest
pillai m te tele f mn Gd ho go ,no me: If nt, yut are ht l hke h t.on hose enaof gitation, which we have always se-

<utt." lts boly of hohtes represeitedl Cirist's prcscnits to be butrned: if ynna are, haprpy are youi: thepdulou cfurage;and in pe a e anse-aI.terceeecny nutic. Its lia)-3 aiac PrulottiI liscatirag,,ea; and lu pieadiu- anir at;se, itplace preseited thiose spirit nf glory as i of God restethli upon you. ms nou our mtenion even la mention-uch less to
who eveat nlow ire pniests untio GUd -those oin Irom Blessed Jes.s ! "I Siurtly acccmplish tle numbea antfee ou thl-the pretensions of othier dcnona-
a rilened hicart are enabled 4 ta offer ump isp niof thine elect and iaisten thy kingdoi," hasnten tiat tions. Our objetissi ons o ai m,
lgtual sacrific , acepitable It Gold lv Jests Cirit.". da ulien ail lIthlkes shal have been gattitreil Io- toun.deOr iteat q siniply ta tate otar claa,

_____________________@ -oiie as t- - -- gte.aa iaia a rshuea ijeo iîlaleï anre upot flic British as tell as the•o:Achdli lirelata Shasionîaryv herhul. 'Igether, and lis n one reph ndent blaze of iht Potincial Contitution,--to rectify the niisrere-grainis *tre IIeitt1 -Ntsutii 1' eCmtt nPrepotgct uiibr,-adt rI' ( * • <how forilh sih goodnss %ho art to comneaamtbd
t m.,cis rntdes shiAshain 1,% tthe generic word- be I glorified' am tliy samts and to lie admired li ai e ntins respctg our num ers,-an to prove

.ots,; .gqLla :naure accurate. -hhlies. .i e îjat b<fiw ,romt official returns that, aslc'tead of being a *rmaii


